
Miss Beity Alice Ezell, John Hedman 
Wed In Candle-Lit Setting Saturday 

In a beautiful candle-lit setting 
Miss Betty Alice Ezell, daughter 
of Mrs. A. ,W. Ezell and the late 
Mr. Ezell, became the bride of 
John O’Connor Hedman. son of 
A. C. Hedman and the late Mrs. 
Hedman, Saturday at 5 p. m, at 
First Baptist church, Pascagoula, 
with Dr. Charles Mcftay, pastor, 
conducting the double ring cere- 

mony. 
White and green made the color 

scheme of the wedding and was 

carried out with white pom-pon 
chrysanthemums and gladioli with 
tiered candelabra holding match- 
ing candles. 

Vow* Under White Arch 
Vows were exchanged under 

an arch of white entwined with 
i greenery and chrysanthemums. 

Music was played by Mrs. P. J. 
Higginbotham, who also accom- 

panied Miss Nell McCurley in her 
Binging of Shubert’s '"Serenade" 
as a prenuptial solo. 

Just before the entry of the 
bridal party the candle: were 

lighted by J. B. Eiell and H. E. 
Ezell, brothers of the bride. 

Miss Ezell entered with her 
brother. V. L. Ezell. She was love- 
ly in a suit of navy blue with 
which she wore green accessories. 
Her corsage was a single orchid. 

M:s. Joe H Maurer of Norris- 
town, Pa., sister of the groom, as 

matron of honor wore beige and 
brown with white carnations. 
Bride's Mother In Gray 

Mrs. Ezell, mother of the hi ide 
was handsome in gray with black 
accessories and white carnations. 

The wedding was followed bv 
a reception by the bride’s family 
in the substory of the church,, 
Focal point of decorations was the 
hride’s table, which was lovely | 
with her favorite cdfcirs. yellow 
and blue, in evidertv on the 
three-tiered cake w* its small j 
jeplica of a bride anj groom or- 

namenting its top. Handsome 

holders hrld blue and yellow 
candles. 

After the firit cutting of the 
cake by Mr. and Mn. Hedman. 
the remainder was served by 
Mrs. Bill Hickey. Mrs. Vivien 
Frasier presided over the punch 
bowl. They were assisted by 
Misses Gayle Greenough. Jerrie 
Nelson. Vera Tims and Arden 
Conway, 

After h honevmoon on the coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Hedman will return 
for a short stay, before going to 
New Orleans where they will 
live at 31103 Iberville. 
Parents Here In 1918 

The bride’s parents came to 

Pascagoula in 11118 where Mr. 
Kzell was long prominent in po 
litical life, having at one time 
been sheriff of Jackson county 
and at another, chief of police. j 

Mrs. Hedman, a graduate of 
Pascagoula high, was for five 
years secretary to an attorney i 

here then went to Jackson before I 

going to Houston. Tex., where j she was employed until return- j 
ing home in October. 

I Mr. Hodman's parents lived I 
here for several years. He also is I 
a graduate of Pascagoula high. 
He is now a petty officer in the 
navy. 

COURTESY OF THE ROAD 
SOCK ON THE JAW 

San Pedro. Calif.- With bruised 
jaw and tuffled temper, Mrs. J 
Helen Carlile—a woman driver— 1 
ran into the police station and $ 
sputtered this story: As she pulled ( 
up at an intersection a car roared 
through a stop sign, missing her J 
auto by inches. ! 

“Can’t you read?" she screamed, t 
At that, the car skidded to a halt. | 
A man popped out, walked over 

* 

to Mrs. Carlile and without a J 
word clipped her on the jaw. ! 
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It All Adds Up To Fun .. 
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® All Staal—won’t braok aonly 
• Ragittert up to $30 

* 
Register rings automatically, 
adds nickels, dimes, quarters. |f 
Special opening takes pennies £ 
half dollars, bills Holds $50. I 

opens at every $10. n 

tsy Addina Machins 1.79 | 
—■ini-. ■ ..■■■. K, 

Horse Shoe Game 1.25 

Turn-Over Tank 89c 

Metal Tea Set 1.79 

Winchester Skates 3.29 

Climbing Tractor 79c 

Vac-type Sweeper 3.89 

Cleaning Set 1.98 

Rollover Cat 89c 

Play Stove 3.S9 

Tinkertoy Set 75c 

Xylophone 98c 
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Works Automatically {y 

I Humi» Trui'k J 
. _ »»<• | (just push the handle—out fcj * dumps the load Sturdy nib- 
^ber wheels. 914' lonjt.' Green V' 

chassis, red dump. 
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GIVING FROM 
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So fitting... 
the sheer, clear 

beauty of 
Proportioned 

HOLEPROOF k 
/ 'L 

_outifuI feminine luxite night 
dresses, excitingly detailed, ex- 

quisitely fashioned. Wonderful, 
petal-soft rayon jersey that's easy 
to care for and wears so well. 
Choose your favorite in dramatic 

j Conversation Colors. 
k 

A Figure-flattering V line B Beautiful Atencon lace lav* 
9 gown daintily outlined with ishly trims this ultra fens- 
\ flowing skirt Banter Blue, inine gown. Banter Blue, 

Gossip Green, Flattery Flattery Mai xe, White. 
1 Malte, Secret Pink 32 42. 32-42. 

i $3.95 $3.95 

\ ALL NYLON GOWNS, $10.95 
$ 
f 

"bolder look"shirts by 
Van Heusen 

£ *[G T M 

Ml the dominant males in town are coming in for 
these clear bright Van Heusen pastels. The wide- 

spread Van Bold collar, half-inch stitching, and extra- 

wide center pleat assert your masculinity. The famous 
Van Heusen sewmanship and guaranteed lab-tested 
fabrics say you're a value-wise buyer. In Sunset Pink, 
Sky Blue, Straw Yellow and a host of other 
hand-ome shades. French or single culls. 

[ 
P.S. The tie is a I an Heusen Square Dot 

in "Shirt-Mate’• coitus. $1.30 

Luxite's duo of petal-light, downy-soft brushed 
rayon guarantees you cozy warm sleeping 
comfort these brisk winter evenings. Pretty to 
look at, wonderfully practical, you'll wear and 
love them all season long. 

o) Softly tailored P. J. with b) Th,«« bu,,on ’motk*d 

button to-chin jacket, .mortly bod,ce odd‘ 9'°«ful f«m.n- 

detailed yoke .mocking, Jon- ‘"W *° ,hi‘ "ehill-cha.lng'' 
quil. Ocean Sprgy, Blue and luxi"> 9°'"" Blu<?- J0'''"'11' 
Shell Pink. Site. 14-20. Blo..om and White S.ce. 

32-42. 
$5.95 $4.95 
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DO for MEDIUM M 
SHORT K? 

Step into glamour with cobweb- 
by Holeproof Nylon* propor- 
tioned for perfect fit in width a* *(§ 
well as length. Sheer, Sheerer, ^ d* 1 O C Sheerest, all flawlessly clear and ffS 
lovely. In new Flirtation Color*, 
keyed to the mood and man- 

ner of your new fall fashions 
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Van Hensen $4 95 
(g> REG. T. M., 

Van Gab sport shirts 
It's a powwow of \ an Heusen gabardine sport shirts in Pastel 
colors! F.very one's completely washable. Just use soap and 
water and your Van Cab stays color-right, size-right. 
It’s a new low price, too, for the always popular California 
I.o-\o model, shown here smart with or without a lie. 
Four models in all all w ith famous Van Heusen sew man- 

ship. For action or relax stion, this Fall, see our Van Cabs. 

Other Sport Shirts, $3.50 Up 
Nylon Sport Shirts . . .$6.95 

Ton couldn i select a more appreciated gift 
or one any more serviceable than this pair 

of Jarman house slippers. They are full leather lined 
for superb comfort and long wear. The diagonal 

insert in the vamp is put there for style he will like. 
I he leather sole and rubber heel will give 

longer wear. 

JARMAN 
HOUSE SHOES 

OTHER HOUSE gg 
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